
halibut restrictions proposed
by steve pilkington
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halibut fishermen operating
throughout the bering sea may face
lightertighter restrictions next year ifit a set
bfdraftbffdriftdraft proposalsWs by the north pacific
asheryigemctfishery management council arcare im-
plementedplcmcntedplementedted before the new seasonieasofi next
aprinsprinspring91

the councils halibut Manamanagementmanagemegeme nt

team is now seeking public response
for its proposals

the proposals include limiting the
size of theme halibut fishing vessels to 30
feet or less around the pribilofPribilof islands
and in bristol bayday and norton sound
the draft would also continue limiting
the sizeshe of a seasonsfialibutseasons halibut catch

denby llo110lloydyd a fishery biologist
who aseassistedisted in the drafting of the pro

posalspodals for NPFMC said there may be
some oppositionpositionfositionfosi tion by the public

AAsoffarr as commercial fisheries go
1I expect some of them will object
he said

the council recently took over the
halibut allocation responsibiltyresponsibility for
most of the bering sea before alloca
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tiondon of halibut was handled by the in
tcrnationaltorn4tional pacific halibut
commission

the NPFMC is attempting to keekeep
exisitingexisiting allocations made by

tapethpe
the

halibut commission asad well as add
some of ftirpwntheir own

the proposals an environmental
assessment and impact review con-
ducted by thetho councils halibut
management team arean an attempt to
limit the size of the catchpatch in order to
protect the halibut resource

if accepted they would affect two
areas

area 4cac which is north of the
pribilofPribilof islands

area 4eae which is an area in-
cluding nelson island bristol bay and
norton sound

thene proposals also are an attempt to
exclude halibut fishing vessels fromfrom
outside those vessels mainly aream bas-
ed in seattle

the draft intends to do this by
limiting halibut fishing vessel size inin
areas 4cac and 4eae to 30 feet or less
most commercial fishing vessels from
seattle are about 60 feet in length

some of the local halibut fishing
vessels from dillingham however
may also be exclude&bccauseexcluded because they use
vessels larger than 30 feet

the draft says that near the pribilofPribilof
islands a trip limit of 10000 pounds
per vesvesselse would be used until 25 per-
cent of the available halibut catch has
been harvested this is the same limit

used by the jinterinternationalnational pacific
halibut commission

the new limit for the nelson island
fishery would equal 6000 pounds

if the council takes no action on the
proposalsproposalproposalsthensthenthen the current allocaallocativeallocadvodvo

measures setget up by the international
pacific halibut commission would be
repealed

officials for the NPFMC however
feel that action will be taken beforewore
that can happen

thethenpfmcNPFMC is expecting to have
a new draft completed in december
after the public hashis had adequate time
to respond then the council will meet
at that time and decide whether to con-
tinue with the current proposals


